

estero cove news

From the President
I hope everyone had an enjoyable summer.
Although there always will be items that need
upgrading in our aging complex, this summer
has been relatively uneventful - so far. All the
elevators have now been upgraded and passed
inspections. Buildings 1, 2, & 3 stairwells,
walkways and parking floors have been painted.
Crumbling and broken car stops were replaced
and we have some new bike stands.
I urge all owners to consider running for the
E.C. Board of Directors or volunteering to serve
in some capacity. We will have four positions
open on the Board come January 2008! I continue to believe that we have one of the best
Communities on the island. Let’s keep it that
way!
Lowell Spiess

REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY
Be sure all owners, renters and guests register at
the office and get a tag
for their vehicle.

Landscape Update

FYI
There is a new elevator code as of
September 4, 2007. Please contact
the office before coming down to
Estero Cove.

We have not had a good rainy season in
2007 and with the new water restriction
hours of 4 a.m. to 8 a.m. no one is available
to turn on our sprinklers. Therefore, the sod
is pretty dry. However, all the trees have
been trimmed and look great for the season.



estero cove news
Check out our new Rental page on the Website. http://esterocove.com/rentals.html

Important Information
This summer there were a couple incidents at the
pool. A few nights between 2-3 a.m. there were
loud gatherings with glass beer bottles left in the
deep end of the pool and cans on the edge. No
one knows who they were. The worst was someone, and I have to believe someone off the street,
got into the ladies restroom and literally messed
everywhere. So with that, the decision was made
to lock the pool and restrooms at 9 p.m. and
open them at 7 a.m..
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President, Lowell Spiess, Unit 466, 239-765-4743
Michigan,810-385-9905,
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Rummage Sale:
Reminder - If you are updating
your condo, please consider
donating items that are in good
condition to the Association for the
Annual Rummage Sale. You may
contact Sue in the office for more
information

Vice President, Jack Haerr, Unit 332, 239-463-3995
Wisconsin, 608-584-4941
jhaerr@aol.com
Secretary, Paul Saker, Unit 366, 239-463-7029
New Jersey, 732-223-8608,
p.saker@verison.net
Treasurer, Gene Darin, Unit 421, 239-765-1645
Connecticut, 860-434-5530,
genandrin@earthlink.net
Asst. Treasurer, Rich Crain, Unit 455, 239-765-0566
Chicago, 708-638-6611,
emrickinc@aol.com

